‘A Good Education’
How schools can ensure that they are ‘doing the right thing by their pupils’.
Course Booking Reference: TS18

Course Summary:

Amanda Spielman has said
that, in future, Ofsted will,
‘want to know what is being
taught and how schools are
achieving a good education,
not just what the results are
looking like.’

David Didau will promote debate and reflection about the curriculum
by presenting recent research into teaching, learning and a
knowledge-based curriculum, focusing particularly on:


why intelligence matters



how teachers can increase children’s intelligence



the implications of recent research for the ‘how’ & ‘what’ of the
curriculum.

The outcomes from this day should enable teachers and school leaders to clarify their thinking about ‘a good education’, especially in relation to:
Intent – what is it that we want for all our children?
Implementation – how are teaching and assessment fulfilling the intent?
Impact – what are the results and wider outcomes that children achieve?
David Didau taught English for 15
years before becoming a full time
writer, speaker and consultant. His
blog, The Learning Spy, is one of
the most influential education
blogs in the U.K. He has written
several books, amongst them
‘What if Everything you knew
about education was wrong?’ and
influenced Ofsted on their approach to inspections. His new
book, ‘Making Kids Cleverer’ will
be released soon.
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Target Audience: Primary & Secondary Teachers and School Leaders
Date: Tuesday 2nd April 2019
Times: 9.30am to 3.30pm
Course Venue: Ipswich High School, IP9 1AZ
Cost: DISCOUNTED RATE of £60 per delegate, including refreshments and a light lunch, if booked before 1st January 2019. £70 per
delegate, if booked after this date.
To book your place, email admin@connectedtsa.org

Follow us on Twitter @ConnectEDTSA

